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Stusituss Harris.
........................................................................
JJB. W.H. LOWRY,

Graduate of University of Trinity College. 
Member of College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, Ontario. Office—Next door to Mr 
Jas. Hazelton, Upper Wyndham Street. 

Guelph, August 3rd, 1874. d«few3m.
QUTHRIE, WATT & OUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorueys-at-Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery,Guelph, Ontario.

D.GCTîUtnS, J. WATT, W.H.CUTTEN 
Guolph,March 1,1871. dw.

A.H. MACDONALD,
BARRISTER AT RAW.

Streets.
Guelph, J uneS, 1874.

J^EMON, PETERSON & McLEAN,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law, 

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow’s New Buildings,near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LIMON,
K. MACLE AN.

| H. XV. PETERSON,
| County Crown Atty.

WANTED at Mitchell’s Hotel, a good 
cook. Wages $10 per month to a sui

table parson.

WANTED by the 26th inst., a good 
general servant—nç small children. 

Apply at this office. .

PORK CUTTINGS FOR SALE
AT THE

Guelph Packing House, opposite the G. 
T.R. Passenger Depot.

Guelph, Oct. 22, 1874. ' dwtf

wANTED IMMEDIATELY,
competent Dressmaker, also several 

apprentices.
MISS ADAMS,

#12 Over Dr. Herod's Drugstore.

HOT AIR FURNACE?—"For sale, 
Mill’s $200 Wood Furnace, as good as 

now—nodal furnace having been substituted. 
This may be had on reasonable terms. A. 
Lemon.

Giielph, Sept. 8,1874. dtf

iuelpU ëtfttiuaàjilftturji

FRIDAY EV’G. OCT. 23, 1874

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
a gopd cook who can wash and Iren, j 

Also a housemaid. Must have refcvonces.

Town and Countv News
Dynamite. — This powerful explosive 

can now be obtained at John Horsmon’s. 
Farmers, quarrymen and others will 
find it to their advantage to use it. See

West Gara kraxa. —The Court for 
the revision of the Voters’ List for this 
township will be held in the Court 
House, Fergus, on Monday, the,2nd of 
November, His Hon. Judge Macdonald 
presiding.

New Style of Barn.—Mr. Archibald 
McGregor, of the Township [of Caledon, 
County of Peel, has erected a fine barn 
this season which is very convenient and 
novel in construction. The barn is 72 x 
64 feet ; it was built by David Smith,

TJ13 Trial ofLepïae.
Fort Garry, Oot. 21.

Since the last report, several witnesses 
have given evidence in this case. Ex- 
President Bruce was called yesterday,but 
a great deal of his evidence which was 
only hearsay was not received. Many of 
the statements in his published letter 
some time ago were of this discretion, 
and many other parts of these letters 
had been added by the person translating 
them from French into English without 
his (Bruce’s) consent. Baptiste Char- 
rette’s evidence to-daÿ closed the case 
for the Crown for the present. Thos. 
Bunn, M. P. P., gave the fVst evidence 
for the defenccr His evidence bad rela
tion to the meetings of the Council of 
Assiniboine, the formation of the Provis
ion.J Government, and the choosing of 
the French and English delegates.

Bishop McLean finished his evidence 
last night. During his cross examina
tion it was farther elicited that ho and 
Smith yielded entirely to the existing 
distress, and to save Bolton’s life, when 
they a-lviseil the re-election of the En- 
|gli«h delegates to support Riel. Ho do-

QTEPHEN B’JULT, Architect, Con- ; a comfortably iumiFhvJ house with all con- i see it. 
^ tractor ami Buikt jr. Planiuc Mtractor au'l BuiMjr.' Planing Mill «ml ,llvllllly' Apife î?,,h°

- kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the Me lie mo Office. OJ-dtf
and the public. The Factory is on. . —i public. 

Quebec Street, Guelnh.

MBS. WATT. _ | tho” BftmVpiàcë.ând caliod the * ’ On - poaol that white at tho Lower Fort about
!. ... r~ - .. . . .......................that time he was awakened out of his

sleep by Riel, Lepine, and their follow
ers, armed with revolvers and guns, in 
search of Schultz.

Jî.xnuatyne followed, and concluded his 
:vi Jencc this morning. The animus of

WANTED to rent by the 1st or mid- ! tario Barn.” Parties intending to build 
die of November i ext,for six months, | would find it to Liiulc interest to call and

Eclipse of tux Moon.—A total eclipse

Frigiitful Explosion of u Lake BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY
steamer.

Election of Prince Bonaparte. 
Count Von Arnim’s Civil Suit.

The Veeeel Nhallsreil and 
Hunk.

A NUMBER OF LIVES LOST.

Detroit, Oct. 22.
The Northern Transportation Com

pany’s steamer City of Brooklyn, bound 
from Ogdensburg to Chicago, exploded 
her boiler while coming up tho river abou6 
2 p.m. The effects of the explosion were

Garibaldi Nominated for Rome
A German Sinister Robbed.

Bismarck pud the Imprisoned 
Count.

Paris, Oct. 22.—Prince Charles Bona- 
fearful, instantly sinking the boat and j parte has been elected President of the 
killing a large number- of persons. Tho ; Council-General of Corsica. Mazne, late 
steamer Cuba was a sLui t distance ahead ! Minister of Finance, has been granted a

pension of six thousand francs.
Berlin, Oct. 22.—Count Von Arnim’s 

civil' suit has been rejected by the Me-

of the Brooklyn, and picked up nearly 
all the suivivors, who .were landed here, 
the injured being 'sent to tho hospital.
As yet no complete ii.t of the lost or tropom„n unort of this city, but referred 
saved can be obtained. The agents here [h c , , g(,c3nd Instauoo. 
say there were only seven passengers on _ ■ „ „ _ , „ ., ,
board, while others say at least ten. The j Flobencb, Oct. 22—General Garibaldi 
crew numbered twenty. It is .thought 1 as accepted tho nomination as candid- 
half of those on boaid were killed. for Parliament from Romo, it being

Detroit, Oct. 23.—In the City <>/1 *tipuiatcd that he is to attend the Cham- 
Brooklyn disaster, the passengers killed j her only when he thinks his presence 
are Mrs. Boffin and child, of Oswego ; a necessary.
lady from Cleve’and ; and two French-1 London, Oct. 23.—The railway train 

Tho crew killed j bearing Count Von Brandenburg, Minis-

O
Bar.:

liver & McKinnon,

a Giahiicory, Conveyancers, Notaries 
Public, etc.

Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 
streets, Guelph, Out. 
n. Oliver. dw a. at. mckinnon.

F pop. BALE — A splendid ohacce for a of lb . nuhra will take place «the night ; vilevci tills m-.from Oedcnslmrc.
-tflaml!?m«Ssn fromtowi'°T°MSïrtwn! i «# U-« ««• in3t- which will be visible in 1“ nioi "ml bis parly, llis cvid-'iice was, I arc --John Motley, first' cook, Ogdens- ter of Germany a* Lisbon,who was on his

b lip i second cook, mune unknown, o! way home, was stopped bv brigands yes- 
Vvii'iani iJUIomh, „....... en- te-ds-, ti-ae atndivl Real. In Spain, end

,V. liol-' rtmu.Jkmr and loo isb.nsù'ielpb I L'aiKid,l. The first contact of tho shadow : ,sever, unin.portant.

i UN rLuI i ti S WAN ILL.

F.

Two Kood steady hands w.ll 
liberal wages.

MILLS & GOOD ELLOW. 
Guelph, Oct. 20,1671. ('.tit

4>.jX\e"> : xv n iivn lAmvarfi, «• r-»im f-i- ...’ . , , , , „ . .
UUt . ■**?. •! 0g.lensb.r2 ; James lion,,.me, |l?,'îîVh

' 1. D Y , j -yyATCII FOUND.
’daysago oj MncJonnell

Æ « “S hirS^o^pTbÏÏM&ot, f.wurn/ ""“bU"

and the shadow" ph ”,°w"il \od at dll' oulwtwil"th.™ln'r ?”!' Mfko Hewley, deckman, «nd.Samuel A special from Berlin to the Daily Newt
minutes ;,st three in the morning. 3^“'fif'f °.b»f ^hU j“«Cd areT-C 5MT. ^ T^o,^» Z

GlurES.—The employes in the Sin. j jSl Chicago, head injurod and arm broken j *.chst.S have , .solved to qn. «.on .
flOflSu,biii<,« üraaiBeatai < 3int8F ; ^ ■ «« »«<» »tn,n n,oi, tb«i»i. ■

Graincr and Pauer Hanger. | expense of advertisinc tho owner can have Ho.lgson, of the fruit store next the I The Cuie! Justice stated he w;
1 if GFO P.OOKLKSS. . _ ! .renin, nnlorj i n Gnunpi nr t.____  . it,* GEO. BOOKLESS,

Shop noitto tho Wellington Hotel, Wynl ! anoli li.Oct.23,'7t. dkt Boyql Hotel.
liam str-oet, Guelph.

kANIELS «fc BUCHAN
_ _ i

DA
(Successors to James Barclay.)

Carpenters ami Iliiihlers,
C.'-'t': Off c ”r!.!! T:cY,

Jobbing a specialty. Lumber and Cedar 
Joisting alwai b on hand.

Guelph, July 27, 1871 dwly
. S|-BON CAHTINC

Of all kinds male to order at _

•CROWE'S 'RON WORXS,

Norfolk Street, (ipélni;. 

dw J >it\ •; ’iOXVK, Proprietor

JOHN KIRKHAM,
orjiNî»i>ïiTïi.

Quebec street, Guelph, opposite the :

V) 1U V wanted ! ill classos of 
i working jieople, of either sox, young or old, 
! make more money at work for us iti their 
1 spare moineuta, or all tho time.t.jau at any- 
! thing else, rarticulars free, l’ost card to 
! Stntvs costa but two cents Address (i.
ST'NSOV f'n.jport’S’vi Af«b>r. O '8'Hwly

l y OVAL HOTEL

LIVERY STABLES.

was ready
Western Hotel, fora lot of luscious ! p^riiHnK^ratce^ting'ihrBiu" 

grapes, which they enjoyed very rancht | prt.,flnted by the delegates, or any docu- 
and pronounced them to be the finest | mentary evidence, but he would not re- 
they had tasted this season. Mr. Hcdg- ceive hearsay evidence unsupported by 
son, is receiving largo quantities of these I documents.
grapes daily, and is selling at extraordi- | The defence here broke do vn and ask- 
nary low prices. Call at his store and j od fur an adjournment of the Court until 
s.v f 'ry...r--o v. Th? Court Accordingly ad-

- - —------ | journed till 10 o’clock to-inurro.v.
I Dkclisçi», with Thanks.—A lady has it, is generally understood that this 
I sent us a copy of the well-known poem, brings the ease to a close.

— entitled “ Beautiful Snow." with are. -So hr, U U nduiltW on |U1 vide, »nt
Ti e iiiilcrsitinedhaving purchased this ' , , nnblish it It has none tbo . ',ni'=e has presided with dignity, 

Btvn vl.ee. te inform the iiwiplo of Guelpli |qut ‘ 1 pnbll3tt 11 üns *°ne th0 : impartiality, and nbihty, and great antis- 
and tlV-1 n veiling pul lie that be has u lino ; rounds of the press so often, and in so » faction is expressed at ‘-is couise.

^ : WmillnV to tho render» of the Mnncmv- , fen* G.vnnv, Masitoba, 0,:t. 22.
efc’.w: T, h I:-, v il i lot l. ■ .Vbonvorilnyoi having been pnblllhod in this paper s.-ve. ; father Itioholcomi'leted Ins evidence 
1::.' H.... tAvonraUloieinia. 1 1 ! this evening. Ho nnbmiltoilougimils, in

CAI5S.—Hv has also on hire his splcn- ral times—that we cannot, w,’.h gotiu , French, of letters, instructions, and com
«lui -M w f^ib,av«l will pvMnptly attend to nil , taste, consent to its re-appcarar.ee. Our i viTsations and other documents relating 
orders with which parlies may favor him : . . , , . , . l;u mi -ctim» tn OH -w i Did not liavewhether to o- Lorn tho stations, pleasure fur correspondent, however, has our lest ij?s mi.vsiou to Uttuxui, Dm not nave 
drive-:, Av. O.,Ms left nt the ltovnl Hotel, i trmii,m ; in his possession,.iv-d never vocoived anyrives, &.v. qiiivrs lerc ut me noyai notei, : j trouble

r .11 the l,i\. stable will receive careful , tulluKS 101 uer tro°^ j official communication or Order in Conn-

Churches. JAMES EWING, 
liovnl Hotel Livery Stables.

Ja^T,rmofmSr:nLymS= m„ck concerning his treatment of Count 
---------- - - - -- — ! Von Armm.injured ; F. W. Stevens, of New Haven,

leg broken and'head cut ; Riley Frank., i Nexv York, Oct. 23.—Henry Clews & 
liu, of Lode, Ohio, shoulder sprained and | Co. have made an assignment for the 
head cut ; Capt. Harvey Brown was I benefit of their creditors, 
saved uninjured ; first mate, James | Arrived—Steamship Cuba, from Liver- 
Rider, arm broken ; second mate, Abner j p0ol . jiolcora, from Glasgow ; and Hel- 
Mellon, injured in leg; first rngineer.Wm. 1 vetfl (rom London.
Hoddard, fatally hurt. Nice others were | • ------------------------------
rescued, nearly all slightly hurt. The J Mrs. Hardy in Guelph.
City of Brooklyn had a mixed cargo, and ; 0n Thursday ov.ming Mrs. Hardy, the 
wan herself valued at 22S.OC0. Some of . k s.lTO!„0 „f Tempérance
the injured passengers say that tho boat , „ . , c
was racing with tho propeller Cuba, | and Sqcial Reform, formerly o Syracuse, 
which had passed.her a short time before, M. Y., but now of Ottawa, appeared be
an d that she wiis carrying a tremeud- * foro a V0ry hv73 and respectable audience

introduced

Gunn, Fistols. and Sp >r- 
waj’s on hand. Itupiiii'' n i

ini; Materials al- a-fcOOKRINDINC.
AJ>

REDBRICK BISCOE,
BARRISTER, Ac.

Office—Quebec street, opposite Bank of 
. Montreal, Guelpli.

BLANK BOOKS.
I

j Toronto, Grey and Bri ce Railway. ! cil bearing on the subject #,f his mission.
! ,, ... : Had onlv verbal promises from Sir John

I he tumoral Hnpenniendnnt ol (1**2. j Yminq and Sir llenrpo K. Cartier, which 
has -jiven public notieo that “the ruled This after-

, their rolling stock will be taxed to its | nomi ou being asked if lie did not attend tbo omnibus going to the station m that ;
utmost capacity by the opening of tlicif 11-”1-1-" uicetings in the Frnicli parishes 

‘ f * 1 r , . . ! nmV advise his people to oppose the cn-
! li“c from Hamston to Teeswater, wlu.m trancc of Governor McDougall and Can- 
; adds about thirty miles to their road, no ,ulian .)arty> j,c ani,\ he could not answer, 
produce, wool or lumber from the town- The :U)lge atate(j jlc ,nust give reasons, 
ships of Luther or East or West Cara- r;tthei. than do which lie preferred to say

D°
"N.B.—Money to loan in sums to suitbor-i , . , ... ..........

rowers.___ _____ ol-dwtf , aiorchnnts nuil others requiring first-claes , mix a, can be removed (no matter at „0> an,| sajti no<
DOMINION SALOON ! Account Books would do well to call at j what stations ollercd) until after those Senator Sutherland deposed that Gov-
1 " A*,, j ________ ____ I townships granting Ironuscs have been j mior MeTavish was held prisoner and

! s rv- .•______ ! guarded by the Riel party, and that En-
.. c- u- ! glisli members of the Convention had

OppositethoMarket,Guelph. i '___ W AY-Laid. As Air.- George . uic-lie, j j)t)0n fOVced by the presence of armed
The subscriber begs to notify bis friends1 1 - ' *"• " ,l *• «* • • • v • ”

and the public that ho is now proprietor of

itEsr.ujuiST, Chapman’s Bindery 8

ous head of steam when the catastrophe „ ,, «,occarred. .Capt. Brown attributes the >■> the Town H.ll. Slio was 
explosion to low water in tho boiler. The lo tho an lienee.in a few remarks by tbo 
explosion tore her apart, sinking her al- chairman. Mr. Win. Wilkie, and deliyer- 
most immediately. od an address which lasted morn than an

_______ ^___________ , hour. Mrs. Hardy’s manner of delivery

field, on Fruby, Oc .U .r 30th. j audience against the idea that women
Mr. Thomas Graham, Luther, is build- ! should speak in public. She is so oil

ing a new grist mill at Damascus in that ! thnsiastic in tho work of reform that she 
Township, which will soon bo completed. | must speak ; and from occasional^ rc- 

, __ . , , . ! marks throughout her discourse—wmen
Mr. Isaac Ilcwjtt. of Arthur, while on w#n without tho aid of notes—
o omnibus going to the station m that ; Wfi presumfi eho would carry the idea of 

village, was severely kicked by one of the ; womfln snftrage so far that the govern-

commodatiou for hu^pi r j avti# s 
Guolph,,Anri 17 D.L........ .... "lv__

y^7ALR0ND’S

CONFECTIONE BY I 'H itE
Noxt to Petrie’s Drug Store. |

Choice Confectionery,
Hot Tea, Coffee, and Lunch 

At all hours.

CAKES of all kinds constantly on band. 
Weddings supplied on short notice.
Guelph, July 2.1.1671 dtf
\ MERICAN

HOT15Ï, EAR.
The subscriber begs to intimate to the 

public that his new cab attends all trains at 
Stations, and will convev passengers to any 
part of the tow.n.

Pleasure or other parties hiring the Cab 
by the hour can have it at very reasonable 
terms by applying at the hotel.

THOMAS ELLIS,
Proprietor

Guelph, July2,1874 dly

J>ARKER’S HOTEL,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH.
First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler. ' • ,
Tho bostLiquorpand Cigars at the bar.
He has iust fitted up a room where Oys-1 

tars will be served up .it a’.l Hours, in the,

horses, his knee cap being knocked back, j ilifi bojies i„'our country should becom- 
nnd the bono otherwise fractured. j po'peri .pntiroly1 of women. Speaking of

Mr. Wm. Hutchinson got pitched out our Government—which slio considered 
of his buggy on the Mount Forest hill on ; criminally negligent of its duty in regard 
Wednesday. One leg was badly frac- j to the liquor traffic—she said the women 
tured. and he was otherwise severely in- j should rise up in all their might and 
jured. j dignity and demand that the represen-

Tho Sherbrooke. Eastern Toivuships, tatives of tho people abonld oither rr- 
nnd Kooebcc Railroad at St. Mary'., move the can.e «tinh WM jWWJ# 
Reanoe, was, on Thursday alternoon, in- ; their son. and imkmR tlmr Umne. deso- 

,, , ... ■ . . ,, , angnrated under tho most fnvorable aae- late, oreiseeivewey to the women ihem-
• ,w proprietor or , ; formerly of Fergus, ivi.v of (. ollin s Bay, j mo» at meetings to acquiesce m Iiiel s . selves, e nd let them make t ie laws, in

the aboveBai'oon.&ml lioper oykeoTMugnono Ledgers, Jiuiurtls, Day and Cash Books was returning homo from Kingston-some ; policy. ^ • ' I . nnfm tmmle insane woman , this idee, as in sévirai other radical Quee,
butfirst-classllquors and cigars to receive a made-to any size. . , , w Xl-n« -.Hni.L-r.,1 1,.- G,,-,.,. : Bishop Tache will he examined to- A poor, unfoi tun ate, insane woman, ; W(J K,YC Hard'* credit for the gren„-
Bbare of public patronage. Notes and Bill Hoads, etc.,ruled to order. . days ngo,.n. was attacked by inrpe mi , mornnv- ns tlie last witness. Mrs; Balz, of Artomosia, was found dead ost sincerity, while we cannot agree in

oysters in their season. Tirst-clnF j ac- : fians, who demanded his money. He j The Court adjourned until to-morrow ! in n field on Thursday, after a long n1I sj13 Fnyr Many of her i-teas are ex-
vietor. f pf YOU?’ ^‘‘îÿflZÎUOS IÎOIHmL 1 fougtit desperately with them and es- morning at 11. It will close this week. , search by her husband and sons. 1 cellent. and there on bo no doubt that,
:i>’_ j : cAjicd without being hurt or losing any- ; - -.-»»»>— | was abtiut sixty youri of nge. ■ wherever r.be goes ’ • r power will be felt.

Magazines and Periodical Works. Music, thing, hut he narrowly .cscajicd from | Cr€llit Vftllcy RailWiiy. ; A monument to the late John Sand- Votes of thinks "'passed to the lec-
i ami ex ry description of Books neatly bournl ; |,uin shot twice. By the time the allair ; . „1|TlnIvll hore that imniediatc fioUl Macdonald, has been êrueted in the fairer andohairma a .! v. Mr. Middleton,,nl'ci!;;™, SSS won niulc known to the King,ton     , ' ”"''1 tmfior lca“, ôf rannS '-inial Prouu.i of St. AmlrmV. Church, movinniim  ................ that l.o

--------- | the robbers had lied, and nothing mure , A i Trunk Railway of that! Cornwall. The monument bears a snit* ; would never sapp -r'- pincers who dealt in
Call and See at Chapman's Bindery,; j9 known of them. I/.Ltiun of* the <'redit V dh'vR-vilwav i at>1° inscription. , liquor. This sentiment was received-v, r , .. : m,n“ ".uVwJi^t Bradlauph bring, n libel suit aR«i.,at 1 with npulauao. After a l„r6c collection

Ccnn ro. Bons». Accordmit to tho ( ^ 1|llnm Railway at Drum-' a London paper because it called him a had been taken up, the meetinv closed
Boston ’Journal of ClUmiltry, the white [J thc arrangement to l.o | Cimstir.n. with ‘he benediction pronanuoed by
ol an nBe has proved of late a most, ffi- a gnml one. The distance now travel), d i The Town Council of St. Catharine. M„lidav afternoon at 3 o'clock a
carious remedy for burns. Seven or | l>y all—we will" say Toronto or westward >----- -j«»<»> ini*/iVmea .if - - -
eight successive applications of this- sub- l-tmiiis on the Gvnml Trunk—in order to 
, . .. . , „ , reaeli Bufialo, is 203 miles. By adopting

stance soothe the pain and effectually j \- [>_ f,.om Drumbo to Galt thence 
exclude the air from the burn. This situ-1 to Berlin, the distance will he shortened, 
pie remedy seems preferable to collodion, ! a8 near as may he to 183 miles, made up 
or even cotton. Extraordinary stoiies j as follows Toronto to Berlin 02, Ber

lin to Givlt 11, Galt to Drumbo 18 miles,

Over Ir. Hacking's Printing Office,
ST. GEORGE’S SQUARE.

F. TROLLOPF. CHAPMAN, 
Gnell>b, Oct- 17,1874. _____ ___ <10t

o IL, OIL, OIL.

—DIRECTLY—

Just received at the warehouse of tbo 
above another lot of that superior water 
white Export Oil—the burning qualities of 
which cannot be excelled. Orders promptly 
filled.

Guelph, Oct. 15,1874.

O. CLARK,
Guelph Oil Works, 

d&wtf

; OnelTDll Oil W"OrlS.S j aro told of the healing properties of ft ' H,_
fi —-— _ ! new oil which is easily, made from _the j and Drumbo to Buflalo 92 miles, show

ing a net gain on the whole distance of 
20 miles. Time and the increase of 
trade would ultimately have compelled 
the building of the Grand Trunk from 
Galt to Paris, and that line, if built, 
would have been twelve miles shorter 
than the now talked of route, and there
fore much better for the Grand Trunk 
Railway, but the expenditure to build 
the line would have been very consider
able, and for some time the G. T. R. 
cannot provide for it. So far as our 
Town is concerned we believe the pro
posed arrangement will be quite satisfac
tory. To Ayr, which by this means will 
be given railway facilities by the middle 
of 187»'), the matter is of very great im
portance. and cannot fait to be pleasing. 

-C.tr/-f Reporter.

N EW COAL YARD.
The undersigned having pened 

' -------- ’ph is ---------- 3 *~proparéd" to furnish al

Frséb S

yy M. FOSTER, L.D.S.,

Snrgeim Oenllst, (Juclpli

i^aTNiti-busOxido
laughing gas) ad-1 

■UPPSHi ministered for the
3xtraction of eetbwitboutpain .which ie
perfectly safe and reliable. ,

References kindly permitted to nr- 
HSrod,McGuire, Keating,Cowan , and Me. 
Gregor,Gnelph. _______________ ______

\

R. Campbell, L.D.S
Having recovered fro-n his recent illness, is 
again prepared to attend to the wants of all 
who may requirehisservices.

Office at the old stand, Wyndham street, 
Guelph.

Yard in Guclpl 
kinds of

Hurd null Soil Coal
at moderate prices. Orders left at the store 
of John A. Wood. Upper Wyndham street, 
will be promptly attended to.

GEORGE MURTON, 
Guelub. March 1st, 1874. dy Froi riotor.

I i O O V G HANCE FOB HOTEL
j KEEPERS.—For sale thc lease, husi-

ecs and furniture of Thorp's Hotel, oppo- 
| site Grand Trunk Passenger Station, Guelpli. 
! Best situation in town for a Hotel ; doing a 
| gord busim ss, Furniture, &c„ nearly new. 
j Reason for selling, tbo proprietor wishes to

----- go out of the Hotel business. Anply on the
OfficeoverK.Rar-1 V-Ymisc to JAB. A. THORP, OaI-w3t

Tsî„y„s B&?r”1|R,ED MILL 
io’nS^oujii^ | Flour and Feed Store,

t,Lobsters anûSarü.ncp.

yolks of hens eggs. The eggs nro first 
boiled hard, the yolks are then removed, 
crushed and placed over a fire, where they 
are carefully,stirred until the whole sub
stance ia just on the point of catching 
fire, wb' -i thé oil separates ami may be 
poured X. It is in general use among 
the colo*lists of Southern Russia as a 
means of curing cuts, bruises, and 
scratches.

Rifle Match.—Tho 18th annual Rifle 
Match, hold by the Guelph Rifle Com
pany, came off at the range on Thurs
day. Theie was an excellent day’s sport, 
and a good turn out of the men belonging 
to the Company. Capt. Bruco was pre- 
son'., and interested himself greatly in : 
tho match. The distances were 200,300, j 
and 400 yards. Tho following made the j 
highest scores :—Corporal Crowe, aggre- | 
gate points 45, Private Ward 36, Private

. ... .i i r uil .‘U'lJiliiv nituiuut'u ni •> u v.v^u —have determined upon the purehaee of n]ootioc the uaies of o^pb will be 
filty-eight arcee oi land for the purposes hpM jn the T(;wn 1Iall, when Mrs. Hardy 
of a public park. , ! wj]j deliver an address to them, on their

A clerk in the Ottawa Post Office lias Frei>,Rj wori;. The Home for Fallc t 
been sentenced to five years in tho Peni-1 wnmon at Ottawa will be opèncd early in 
tontiary for stealing money from mail. November, and it wili be started free of 
letters. j debt if possible. _

The people of Kingstdh, taking in dud- ' 77
geon the arrangement for the Provincial j Hard Times in New York, limes 
Exhibition being held in Ottawa next j are now eo hard everywhere, and money 
year, purpose arranging for a Central ' go 8carce, and bus iness slack, that large 
Fair in Kingatcn in apportion thereto. | numbcr, willing h„n(l8 ,rc ont „f cm.

Mojor-General Smyth, Adjotnnt-Gcn. I plovment. Some of thcac same people 
eral of Militia, .meed at London on ^ ^ ha<] „„ opportunity „f doing
Thursday, and commenced an inspection 
of Militia affairs in that District.

The Lindeay Pott is going to be print
ed on a steam .press. Tho Post has made 
astonishing progress since Mr. Barr as
sumed control of it.

It is now contemplated to extend the

Wyndham Street, Guelph.
Family and Pastry Flour, and all kinds 

of Feed delivered in any part of the Town.
R. W. ROBERTSON,

Guelph, Sept. 1,1874. dtf

JOHN McCBEA,

Proince Commission Merchant,
anil Insurance Agency.

L>1
WIRE WORKER,

Elora Items.
From thc Lightning Express.

Tho large addition to thé Carpet Fac- 
Haley ^34*" Prmie'French "sï"' Private ! tory will a,.on be finished. Thirty eilra 

j Wicks 29, Private Co min 27. Corporal ! are expected to be employed obont
Crowe being the highest, won the j the Now lear.
Company medal and money accompany- We learn that tho new bell for Koox 
ing it. This medal, given by Col. Hi^iu- ! Church, weighing upwards of 1,000 lbs., 
botham in 1858, has been going the will be in its place very soon. It was 
round of the Company since that time, I shipped from Troy on Saturday last, 
and is now won by Mr. Crowe, he having | The County Inspector, we are informed, 
gained it two years running. The other , examined the Institute Library with 
prizes consisted of small sums of money j great care and minuteness, a few days 
made-up by the officers and by entrance ag0, ne says it is the best m the County.

Mr. James Fleuty, formerly of Elora,

Pearl street, off King street. Every des
cription of wire work made to order at tbo 
owest terms. Any orders left at W. H. Mar- 
con’s seed store. Market Square, or at R. 
Murray’s fruit/lepot, Wyndham street, will 
be thankfully received and promptly at
tended to. Teems strictly cash.

Guelnn, June 13.1974. dtf.
to UNEYTO BE MADE.”M

The subscriber is authorized to let the 
store and premises, in the village of Eden 
Mills, lately occupied by Samuel Meadows.

These premises are of stone, large and 
well suited for a geueral store. The village 
is situated in the centre of a flourishing 
farming district. Terms moderate. Apply 
to Lemon,Peterson & -McLean, Solicitors, 
Guelph, and to J. A.DAVIDSON,

Office—Bank of Commerce B(til dings, I Townsh^ Clerk,

KGuelpb, July 28th, 1874, dCm-i May 27,1874

Court of Chancery.
Court House,

Guelph, Oct. 23, 1874. 
The Fall sitting of the Court of Chan

cery {opened this morning, Chancellor 
Spragge presiding. The following legal 
gentlemen were present ;—Hon. Edward 
Blake, Q. C., Mr. Hodgins, Q. C., Mr. 
McLennan, Q. C., Mr. Mobs, Q. C,, Mr. ! 
Fitzgerald, Q. C., of j Toronto ; Mr. 
Guthrie, Mr. Dunbar, Mr. Oliver, Mr. 
McMillan, Mr. Macdonald, of Guelph ; 
Mr. King and Mr. Miller,of Berlin ; Mr. 
Drew, Q. C., of Elora ; Mr. Muir, of 
Fergus.

Decrees were given by consent in the 
following oases:—Jacobs vs. Jacobs^ Ball 
vr. Fercusoo ; McDowell vs. Oliver ; Win-

fa ns become the proprietor of tbo Wing- 
ham Advance.

We Understand that Mr. F. Dalby is 
about to leave Elora for British Colum
bia on account of the delicate state of his 
health.—Mr. John Ross will leave for 
Manitoba in the Spring.

'^Stanley vs. Mills,

POLICE COURT.
(Before the Police Magistrate.)

Oet. 22.
Patrick Kelly, for assaulting Ms son 

Richard," was sentenced to one month in 
gaol at hard labor ; also to pay costs, 
and in default of immediate payment to 
be imprisoned for ten days in addition at 
tho expiration of the month’s confine
ment.

any work since last year. They were 
told in the winter to wait until spring 
came—that season came, summer went, 
and now they find themselves on tho 
threshold of "winter, without as good . 
prospects as they had this time last year. 
The New York Herald of Friday last,

Toronto Street Railway along Front ' contains no less than six and a half to 
street, from east to west of the city, so Umns of advertisements for females seek- 
as to tap all of the railway stations. j ing situations as cooks, chambermaids, 

Co-operative farming, banking and laundresses, general servants, house- 
mining are being experimented upon in keépers, milliners, dress-makers, govevn- 
Great Britain on a small scale. Until : esses/&c. In «all, these advertisements 
within a few years the ownership and number nearly four hundred ; while the 
working of lands and mines, or the busi- ! advertisements for female help wanted 
ness of banking could not be undertaken, number less than one-fourth of those 
under the law, by co-operative associ- i above noted.
ations. | The Ontario and Quetiec Railway.-—

An English Company, employing Chi- j Since the public meeting was held in 
neeo laborers, is at work reclaiming i Ottawa four weeks ago, by Mr. Fowler, 
20,060 acres of swamp land in Southern rapid progress has been made to ward g 
California. ■ securing bonuses for the projected rail-

A young man lately from England, i way from Gotoneb to that «ty,™ that 
named Charloa Pamter, who ha, been , îlbmilte4 f„ „r“£'t bonne™
missing since Friday night lost, was ! ?00°,the following clloeeK Township of 
ound on Thursday morning drowned in ,ro“ ‘ }1(K) 000 *Smilh.s F„„s, Drum- 

the river at Middleport. It is thought,™ |„h'aBrt sherbrooke, Burgess,
foul i'lay “ •>? h“ becn ln I North Elm.leyan ’ Montague are grouped 

the habit of carrying considerable money ,125]ooo, and the village of Merriok-
*W ~"”"n I villa for *40,000. It is toe intention ofabout his person.

Small-pox is making fearful ravages in the Manager to hold meetings in the 
Montreal ; the contagious di leases wards Townships of Marlborough, North Gower, 
of hospitals ate full of patients ; they are XT----------r“" -***» ° in
dying in every section of the city ; and 
yet it is said the Council does nothing 
toward the establishment of a small-pox 
hospital.

William McQuillan, while being taken 
to Hamilton from Toronto in charge of 
a constable, handcuffed, on Wednesday 
night, made an attempt to jump from the 
Great Western train, but was prevented. 
Aggravated by this.hs tried to strike one 
of the passengers on the head with the 
iron handcuffs, but the constable re
strained him, or he might have inflicted

Nepean and Ottawa City, with a view to 
obtaining bonuses from those municipali
ties. If successful, the eastern portion 
of the contemplated railway will have 
secured the requisite amount for its con* 
struction at an early day.

Fall in Potatoes.—The Galt Repo* ter 
says As a man with a heavy load of 
potatoes was driving to Galt from. Pus- 
Unch on Friday last, something went 
wrong with the harness in descending 
one of the hills, and they ran away and 
upset the load. Neither the man nor the 
horses were injured, but the job of gath-

a serious wouùd. He had been confined ering up ihose potatoes was a rather 
for some time in ■ the Central Prison and ! tensiv* on»*. 'The man didn’t ewt.«r\ 
was being taken to Hamilton for trial for | he couldn’t do justice to the 6Ubj<">t
stealing a watch some months ago, one afternoon.


